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HOUND CERTIFICATION 

 
A hound must be tested with another dog, of the same breed or a breed with a similar running 
style (preferably not a kennel mate), and certified running clean by a licensed judge.   
 
Hounds must be a minimum of 11 months old prior to being certified, and must run a course of 
at least 600 yards (548.4m) in order to be certified. Please complete the bottom half of this 
form and attach it to the entry form for the hound's first entry in a trial. (see Section 7.1.1) 
 
 
Registered Name of Hound  

 
Registration Number  Breed:  

 
Registered Owner's Name  

 
I hereby certify that on (date) _________________ the above named hound completed a lure 
course of at least 600 yards (548.4m) running with another hound of the same breed (or 
another breed with a similar running style). During the course, the above named hound 
showed no inclination to interfere with the other hound. I further certify that I am a licensed 
judge. 
 
Name of Licensed Judge  
 
Signature  Date  
 
I hereby certify that the hound run in the certification course is the hound identified above and 
that the information on this form is correct. 
 
 

Signature of Owner or Authorized Agent of Hound  Date 
 
Waiver of Requirement: This requirement will be waived for a hound that has earned a lure 
coursing title from another recognized organization if such title required competition, and if a 
waiver for such title has been approved by the Canadian Kennel Club. If your hound qualifies 
for a waiver, complete the top half of this form and attach it to your entry form. 
 
(Please Check One) 
AKC Titles: FC  SC   

 
AFSA Titles: FCh  VFCh  
 
This certification form must be attached to the entry form the first time this hound is entered. 
Any hound entered which has not been certified shall be declared ineligible and shall forfeit 
any points and placements awarded. 
 

PLEASE RETAIN A COPY FOR YOUR RECORDS 
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